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February 'n, 1.961
Daar com. Gpenco,
W!IB good to get t.h<l r~gnrdn you sent. with Bloke .and I'!!l
forlfard to seo1ns you soon. 1 hope we r.ill have M hoUr
or so alone" -- a·t least on the quest.1on of china. I bi!W·- ·
"t1lt&rior motives" (at least 1 1 m honest on the quilit.1cm) .....,.JSIIrieualy, though, I am meat ~:dous to tr,volvo you in collabor&t1111s·
~.til me on my new book! 'a countorpo.t•t to H'f:d. U!!l 11.!14 Fr<te<\o:11 0
only th1a timot the ph! ollophio 1'01md·auona or "1:h9 struggl:iii for
freedom are related to the tin~l'developed countries,

It

loolttn~

You may remember that both 1n the pamphlet on the Afro-Aa1en
revolutfons and 1n .my conversation with you I stat<!~. thilt thl! · ··
s·~ato oap1ta1111t r.:184 !n Ch1ria must be oountoJ'J)O~ed to a tl'l:ly
independent path toward'1ndustrtl111.at1on. You ~~~t have Wlesaed
that I •.tas moat env1ous ...ot your apeo1o.l1zat1on on China •. It h
imposs1bla to· know every :rrc:t'li-·i.n .ou;r age oi' SP!'Oial1zatlon. .1n a
comprehensive way that· a ser1bua Marxist stu dy.d~~ds, but~it
1B aven harder to meet ui th allegod sp&c1nl1sts l'lho have .nt. .Mtal
. View of thei:r i':!.eld, much less oi' I~IU'x!st philosophy~ is
wh,- you al'IJ eo precious and why, frankly, I was d1iiappobim;'I'!Qt._
to 'have haard from you although you 'had promised to wr>ite '\lie &:tt!Jltyou had fin!mhed rsad;!.ng my book. tl1ck 1 a sre.etinga, wh!Cb'"llli&lritd
you had not forgotten m!t, were there:f'or" thr.ioe .lfolo~l!lt.~:.~;;.·;.;,~··>' .
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··· · ·Now· to plunge directly- into some Hegelian concepts· ~ioh :may
not appear to you to have any direct relationship either ~ Man:
or to China! (just ke<~p 1n mind that I have scribbled ln 'the l'llim!'
).!ao•Tse TUng ntoxt to thE'. expressions "the noble t13'8 of oonsoiousrJesa
... ~related to state power",Vjji n"xt to "such a type ill t.h.!ll haughty ·
vassal" and "the type or paraonelity which or i~oelf renow~es
possessions and PnjoymAnt, acta i'or the sake of the preva1l.1rig
power:il
"The noble t:'I'))O of consoiousn<~on, ther•, finds i tsel:f' 1n the
judgment related to Gtato power in tha sans" t:1a.t thi& power 111
indeed not a self' as yat but· at first is univ~rsal substance, 1n
wh1oh 1 however this i'orm of mind fool~ its own eas<~ntial nature
to llXl.at, io conscious of its o1m purpos" and absolute· content.
By taking up a pqsitive relation to th1o a'.lbstc.noe, it as&tUIIBB a
tlegat1ve attitud• towards 1ts obn special purpose, its ~ioular
oontent and individual existence, and lets th&m disappear, Th1a
·typo or mind 1s the heroism of service; the virtue which e&cr1ficaa
individual. being to the un1 V"'rsal o.nd thereby brl.ne;s this int.o
existence I- the t:'P" of peroonality which of itoeli' reno1mo6a
possession and en,loymant, note i'or th<~ Ea!ce of: tha prevailing
power, and in this WJ.7 becomes a concrato reality." (p, 526,
PhenomenElcgz 2f mind)
11
11uch a type 1a the haughty '\1!lssal; he is active 1n the interests oi' thP state-power ••• This ARtrangement, how<>ver, takes
place in tane:uae;e, 1n words alone, and lane:uaga assumPa he1~ its
pooul11'.lr role,, ,it is the po\<er of utterance 1,.1a utterance which,
Juot 1n npeak1ng, perform~ what has to be pAr ormed,,,speech howover contains this ego 1n 1 ta P'lri ty 1 1 t alone ~ expresses I,
I itself," (p, 3?.8)
·
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"This type of spirl tuo.l 11t'e is tho absolute and un11rersul
invora1o'l or ~ality and thought, their entire ectrangement the
onl'! i'rc.m the othe:r-i'it is pur·<> ·oulturP, '!/hat is foun~· out ill
.. tb1a 'IIJ)hare ie that ni'1ther···the eoncrctP real1ti"s, et~te power
and WP.alth, nor thP date:nn1.nate concept1on:l,. gooCl. and bed, nor.
the oom•o1ousnesa of good an<l bad (the consc10!tllneall. that j,3 noble
and th(• · consci ousnea~ thnt 1a baso) possesses r-eal tx".ltlrl· ·~t h.
round that all these mqmenta are inverted and transmuted the one
1nto the other, and each ia the OpTioaitn of itself," (p, 541)
Lell:t you should consider th<>se quotations as a manifestation
of' the highFist ali<mation from reality, per;nit me to say that '·t
is Hegal•s analysis or·the perversion which Lmst tako poesassion
or thf'l person lfbo·has tought for freedom 'fheu ha was part or a
real world, that was alien to him, only to find on the· day after
· . vi.cto1.7 that his own.,persono.li ty, by now beoomillB identified with
the new state power, ha'lr'111ade .h.l..s philosophy more topsy-tur;oy
than the real world ·,;as bot' oro its ·OVGtr~llrow. It is one ot- the
sections in th<t rhencmenol~ of lo'ind to 1fhio'll,· you mny r~o£\ll..
f'rom the early· narx essa;rs--w!licn app&arC!d as an app;>ndix to m:
"book, . .Marx ra!'&:!'S lfhen he states that the Hegelian m'itt'h<ld is·
·· ·
f'ar super10J;' to Hegel's consoioue purpose and in taot mati'Y"i4ea~.
Which. rema~n uncritical in Hegel, could become the. baa1's; llhf.!n
·
1"911d matdr1a1.1stiually,_ for a_ devastating a.nal.;JM~i-4-·&f'~t~~te.

· r happen t.o real· very strongly that Hegel had antio1pat6d so
many or the problems of our warlq because he had lived in a time
ot or~e1s, which h<> called 11 tho birth-time of history"· and which
we know as the French-Revolution and the Napoleonic empire that
f:ollowed it, Tha dialectic method which l'Osulted from the mind of
thia e;eniue was the prerequisite for the J.:arxist philosophy ·or ·
class struggle as a means of achieving ·that individual f2'eed.om
whioh would, be the basis .for the fra<>do m of al.l. · The MarXists
who failed to.see anything but glbborish in Hegel an<l disregarded
him in their "popularize.tions" of 1-:srx' a works wel'e, !!:£ no accident,
at tha head of the International '"hic1: collapsed durlns i«ir1d War I.
Just as Lenin, to reconstitute hia own sense of "mas3es as reason",
had to retu:f'n to ~r.arx's origin in Hagel, so >te must, to grasp the
tr~ie .and driving fot•oe of Humanism not alone in !{al."x b•1t in tho
struggles for freedom of our day, recapture the philosophic profundities in Hagel, I do not know WhPthsr ;you, like all or us
Anglo·Salltona, suffer from inherent p1•agmatism, but I do know that.
you have the intellectual stamina and the youthful vigor that brinss
ideas to life, and therAfoue please, please, Elease let me taka
you on this "voyae;a of discovery" eo that you ca!l take me on the
voyage of preoi se lmo>rladge of the China of today, and together
we could make a gPnu1ne contribution to tho understanding oi' the
probloms of our epoch with a viP.>t to changing it.
You:c•e,
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